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Cb!ptp I:I 

Growth ot Popillat1on In Dar3eel1ng Bill uea, 
Mi~ation ~-B•paJ. And Its Impact On Agricttl.ture. 
----~~._.~-----..-.----------~-- ..... _..- .... _____ _ 

!he demographic pattern of bill. areas of' 

Dar3eel1ng bill area underwent a rad1ca.l change dUring the 

last one bllndred and fifty years. ~be present de!!lographic 

pattern bears avtdence of some Silent soc1e.1, political a.nd 

eoonQDJ.c revolnt1ons Which occurred in Nepal and Dar~eellng 

in the a.rly and mld-ntneteenth century. The present demographic 

strnctnre 1a tne hill areas o~ Darjeellog is the resu.lt of 

tar---reaching changas Vhloh vept over Nopa.l in parttcul.ar and 

Dar~eellng in gener&J. one hundred e.od fifty years ago. 

on hunclred flfty year ago Dar jeallng as ot a. 

popw.ated as 1t 1s now and the population pa.tte.rn was not 

xactl.y lilha.t it ts to-cla1. When the ~r1tish tJ.rst accadred the 

hlll terri tory in 1836, it vas 8J.I!lost entirely under f'or est. 

Mr. L.s.s. O'Mal.le7 obServed "it vas 1o tact st1ma.ted that the 

Whole of tract compr 1s1ng 138 aq.mUes contatned onll' 100 

soa1s". 1 In MJ case the area was sparse1y popul.ated and 

1nbablted munly b1 Lepdlas and sane Bbot1aa. In 18351 

Dar3ee11ng wu tben a nn1Dhab1ted moantain u.ncond1t1onaJ.ly ceded 

by the Ra~a of Sikld.:m to the British bY a deed. The Br1t1Sh 

Government granted Raja an anovance or Rs. 3,000/- per annUli 
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as campensat1on and th1s was ra.tsed to as.6,000/- per anDIII 

1n 18415. 

KII.1J.mpoog ·area was anne:xed bY the C ompe.ny 1n l866 

by a T.re&ty With Ra3a of Bhu.ta.n. mbe d1str1ct of Dar~eellng 

vas t.ramed around the hJ.ll areas ot Darjefil.ing, ICurseong and 

Kalimpong in 1869 and some fca1 areas were 1ncl11ded ln the 

cU.strlct. ~he d1str1ot which w.s mostly be.rren attracted 

~grants after Br1 t1sb 1'oJ.'med a district. 2 ~he growth ot 

popUlation in the hill areas can be understoOd from fable 2.1. 

za~e &tt Growth of population D&reellng Hill Areas 81nce l.850 
ggneutod fl!om diftcent Be:r2smts o:£!erxat:Jasm an!l ~en&la 

tear : foRi;La¥1on Bee 
1850 m,ooo Dr. Campbell's Report 

1869 22,000 Dr. H ook.er • s Repar t 

l87l. 45,000 census aport 

1881 92,141 Census Report 

1891 lt50,3ll census Beport 

1901 1,?3,342 COOSU"S lleport 

1911 1,89,763 c onsus Report 

1921 2,06,961 census Report 

1031 2; 39, :rn censu• Report 

1941 2,86, 366 census Report 

1951 s, 28, "186 census Report 

1961 4,04, '192 c enst1s Re,~>ort 

1971 4,79,878 census Report 

'(Source s comptlted From censns Reports) 
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one or the important reatu.res ot this gr0111ng 

popol.atloo is that audl growth was not ,endogenous b.Y na.tu.re and 

it vas pract1celly emgenooa. A.s a •ttc o! tact When the 

t.racst vaa tJ.rst taken ewer, lt ,.. composed almost ent1rel.J 

fall-eat aDd few Lepchas and J)hotias in the hlll valle,-e. It 

vas almost 11lposa1blo for these people '* glve t~th such a 

vast population 1d.thln sneb a short time. !hat 1s \thy tbe 

growth of population vas not endogenous product o! tbe d1 strict 

ot Dar jeel1ng bot 1t vas exogenous b1 natw:e1 it ,.. the 1'•ult 

ot a luge soaJ.e ~gtts.t1on JD8.1nlJ t:l-011 Hepa.l.. And t be moat 

important sesment of the popalatloo s .rowth was of epa].ese 

origin. ActuaJ.l;y 1D 1991, lt va.a noted. by O'Malley that 

Dar 3ee11ng Witnessed aa nu:nexampled 1mm1grat1on trom B epal. •. S 

Another oot~th7 1'e&ture is that the bulk of Nepa.U 

~sranta belonged to tttrlbaJ. groups" and vary rev 1111!1granta 

belonged to the upper Binda castes like Bl:'abmlns and Cbhetr1s. 

!rom the !able 2.2 the nature or composition ot popUlation 

cao be understood. 
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'table 2, :2 

Different Ethnic Groups in Darjeellng BUl areas 
according to census Reports io percentage of 
total B Ul fopu1at1on 

G.EQRR! 1901 l9U 1121 1131 
u.ratles (Bale, 
Llllboos, Sabbas) 32.60 34.70 32.41 33.87 

Tamang 15.68 17.07 1.7.80 20.34 

Gurungs and 
Magar a 6.84 6.05 5.67 5,85 

Dewar a 3.86 4.34 6.l.J. 5.40 

tl epaJ.1 8chedl:lled 
castea, llke Kamis, 
Damus, ark1s ]0,96 l0.90 11.46 10.13 

Uepali Up~er caste 
bindtls 11 e 
Brabmina, Chhetr1s 4.33 a. sa 4.78 4.6J. 

otber Ne~1 anori t;y 
Groups, 1r1, Swtwe.rsl0.93 10.23 ]0,83 10.67 

Lepchas 6.67 6.08 5.6e 6.34 

Bb.ut1aa 6.23 6.75 6.23 2.79 

100 100 100 lOO 
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lhl 

32.47 

21.61 

6.67 

5.28 

U.75 

3.88 

9.58 

6.38 

3.28 

100 

(Computed tv Dr. M.Das Gupta lD bis Soc1o-Econom1c 
su.rvey oi' Darjeel1ng BUl A.rea,p.261North Bengal 
Uni versit1) 

One 1mportaot thing abould be noted from the above 

!able (2.2). pong the tribal 111n1granta tt. ~uatlea (llat.a, 

Llmbls 8.Dd Subbas) vere ma~or1ty aM 1n 1901 tb.ey were aboUt 

32.5 per cent among the hill population. There are otber tribal 

groo.ps like Tamangs, Gurungs1 Magars and sche4uled castes like 

Dama.t.s, I81!lls etc. ~he Kuatls, however are the ma~or1t7 in the 

h:t.ll areas. 
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!bus, it 1s clear that test more the.'n a c entur7 

Dar jeel.1nc hill areas witnesaed a 1arge ac&le 11Edgrat1on from 

Nepal.. Bllt a few QJ18st1ons nat~all7 comea 'through ooe• s m1n4 

n&aaelY 

(a) Why had there been such a large scale migration ~om 'Repal 

(b) W" most or the 1umigrant s were noo-Brahllins, non..uppe 

caste Hln&l groups 

(c) ~Y the 1Dn1crants chose nu jeel1ng bill areas far the place 

of new settlemant t 

fbe deo1:a1on to migrate 1s not to be taken llgb.tl,-. 

It means erving ties ttlth tho nos anc 111 th the motherlend. the 

1tzrn1grants are llkel)' to race ereat dltf1cnl.t1es 1n an unknow 

land. fheretore, the tsct or migration is the .real\1 t of 80!De 

oampuls1ons. ~h groaps Which oigrated to Dar,oellng were 

perhaps victims of eeonotn1c and political t1DOerta.1ntle.&t created 

b:i the HindU R&j ot Nepal. !he nratls vho tl.Sed to Uve ln tbe 

ee.stern pert of N epa.l were the t1rst 1Din1crant to Dar 3eel1ng a.s 

far as the ex1st1ng recoras of l.abourars 1n th _ea Garclens can 

be scrut1nise4. 4 

II 

~ogetber Vlth the Ra1s, the Limbus ue conS1dere4 to 

be descendent a of ancient Xlratls. The r elermce to lt1rat11 

could be fOWld J.n the Mehal:barata end the K1.t'at1s were 1nt.b1 tants 

ot eastern H1mal.qao r~lon. In m&ll1 RepaJ.1 recorda and doeuM~ota 
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the area ot cast Nepal is stlll referred to at K1rat. The 

Ra.t.s mainly inhablt the mS.d-region of East 'BepaJ. i.e. between 

Dllah Kosi and Aro.n Rivers. !h1s is sometimes retvred to u 

1114dle ~irat. !be "Lblbls • 11 ve in the country east of Arlln 

1'1 ve and the region is ott en C$l.led as "'''&r K1r at "• 

The Rals and Limbus enloyed considerable •onnt of 

t.reedom in the matter o:t' a.dm1n1strat1on of their "own area". In 

the eighteenth century eastern Bepal. was div.t.ded into a nWDber 

ot pr1ne1paJJ. ties eacb rul.ed by a ob1efta1n. But during this 

period new political development occurred in Nepal. 

From the period 1772, th.e course ot events took a 

M:fferent turn 1n NepaJ.. F.rom this period epa.l. Mvlded into 

small semi.-independent tatea was "un1 f1 ed" by the Sbab r Iller a. 

~be Shah rulers replaced the IN ever kings of tbe ~ath.,.ndtt 

V8l.ley. !he growth of Shtlb power started in a small klngdOil 

oall.ed "Gorkha". It is in the west Of Nepal 11there large 

llWDber of high caste h1n4as mlgrated trom northern India. A boclt 

1?68 the Shah ld.ng took advantage of the internecine vera 

among the N ewar rulers ot the valler ot Kathama:ndu. and tr1ed to 

furtheo bis ovn pollt1ca.l Ulbltloa. B7 177a Prltb1v1 'larapo 

Shah CODClQerecl the vall.er ot Kathamandu. He beo•e ru.ler or the 

tenUe W:ath81118Ddtl Val.leJ. Be started his •eastern ottenslve• 

and the Kirat country came undEil' bis rule. In 1810 be re&Cbed 

tbe bank of rlv~ !1 sta in Sikkllll. ~he Brl tish bad to intervene 

m&Q7 tlmes to help Sikk'•·6 
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After "conQ.Uar1ng" the eastern part ot N epaJ. tbe 

Shah king a tried to cons oUdate their pos1 t1on in the east en 

pazt ot Nepal. !hat area was never •properlJ" cnntrolled by 

the rulers of Katbamandu VaJJ.a7. Tbe bah kings were upper caste 

hindus blt the residents of the Kint country were not. In ~de 

to impose their ~aws, the hall kings tried to settle the upper 

caste hindus 1n the lands held by tbe Kirat1a. In this pr1.m1t1Te 

society land 1s the ooJ.y means of prodtletlon and those mo cOUld 

0110 the Oll'lersbip cf land would control. the society. In order to 

1r1fll) tbe a.rea u.nder proper control the Kathamandu k1ngs, the 

hah ru.lers aJ.l.owed the uppe.r caste h1ndlls to settl.e in that part. 

In ordet' to wrest tbe pollt1co.l ln1t1at1ve the Shah rulers 

encouraged, under one pretext or a.nother 1 the transfer or l\ D.d 

trom the "orig1nal 1nhab1.tn.nts" to the new upper caste lt1ndl1 

1JII!lig.r ants. Ga 

Detore tbe establishment ot ha.b id.ogdorn all tr1 bal. 

groups in N opal held land o.nder "Cllstomary torm of ieoo.re•. !be 

97stem vas know as tipat" la.od tenore system. Br1etly, un4v 

this form of tecmre an 1nc:11 v.l.dua:L obt&lns right to hold land -

Virtue ot his membel-Sb1p ln one part1CQ1ar 'tt1D• group ~of trl bal. 

society. !he 1&01 ·as 3o1nt property of all the people of the 

trl bal. ~oup. 7 

Apart t.rom tipat" system ot1Bwre there was another 

sy•tem prevalent in lfepaJ. known as •a~•. Regml, the Wep&leae 

hi.torian deacribed the system as a f~m of "State landlordism"• 

Under this s7stem an 1nd1v1dua.l had tbe right to hold and 
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transfer tbe land and the right was recognised b.1 the state so 

l.ong as tbe taxes are pdd. 8 

After the establl stu~nt Shah dyne sty, the ruler 1 

wanted to consolidate their political pOS1 tion by 1ntr0dtlc1ng 

'!Balltar" SJStem in place or 1\tipat" all over B epal.. The H1ndl1 

Nepali au.thorlty tried to "b.lY" aJ.1 tr1 b:IJ. land and wanted to 

settle land Q.ttest1on by br1ng1ng 1 t under a Ll01£orm system of 

tenure, llk.in to ~eehold whiCh 1s ".Ra1kara. By this process the 

tribeJ. (Won.ps were rendered landless and powerl.ess. Mo.reovel:, 

~eeaJ. and soc18J. tor cea encouraged by tne HindU king favoured 

the interests of the u.pper ea.ste Hindtt 1.Dlnig.r:ants against the 

tribal. population. here started the fatlous ~trugnle for landll 

between tr1 \ti.l g~:oups and the upper caste Hindu. groups 'Who h&d 

the Sllperior, pollt1cal1economlc and flnancia.l. power. It was 

an anequal tight. The tribal. groups .raa.cted aga.lnst the B1ndns 

who bad taken tbeir land. It 11as a "£a action n to the 

&Jq)lo1tation and oppression of the e.borsinaJ.s by Hindu landlords 

and money lenders libo bad established themselves in tr1 bal. areas. 

BUt the tr1 ba.l groups were ultimately defeated by tm superior 

money power of the Hindus Who were assisted by the Hindll ru.lers 

or Kathmandu.. 9 

The detailed process or naJJ.ena.t1on•• .is ditt!.cult 

to ~ecapture one hundred and fifty ,-ears a:f'ter. But Mr.Lionel 

caplaolO had atteepted to study bow the Lidu.s or eastern Nepal 

were deprived or their ancestral land by t te upper caste H J.ndlls 
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ln 11-. ~e process ls so fami 11ez that ve may n• geDet.:U.ae 

tbls patten ot aueaation 1n cases of att.r tribal g~OGP' 11bo 

lllpta'ed to Indla ar to Dar~M11Dg. ACC~41Dg to rtlal.,, the 

Clldc1nal ~•llaioa or tbe Lial:GS 1s clos .:1.7 Mln to auud.•' 
... 

~egloo or lJ. bet c.- "Boo•. In thls rel1&10D the forces ot natee 

ud spt.r1ta or departed SCMils ealtecl into oblects or vorllhlp. 11 

III 

In au1ah of the trl bal. ter.r 1 tory r1{;ht to OCCQP7 

part1cul.ar area or l&D4 uoar Klpat teow:e derived not ~

Ureot ro)'al. grant lot w 'OztQe of being •t1r8t settler•. so 

the tr1 beS who ba cl&Rec! the ltanCl• tJr st and brought 1 t tm4e 

cal.t1vat1on cOUld clUm the llkl as their oe tn.pat•. !he 

leg1t1a1sat1oo by the royal decree of these cle.ims to 1an4 bJ 

tr1 bes oeme .adl lat•, ._ett.es seneratioo after fact. 

A p81'soa obtalfted tbe right of cnm•llblp to Upat 

l.&Dd b1 vt.rtu.e of h1a meaba&'ablp in a local elM. lt lbould be 

. .Uu.-4 that tbe right to share tbe 'tttP&t• laod of one 

pal't10Glar gr011p c11d not utcaat1call.7 exteod to members of 

•otbe poap ••• W!eo bOth •• puta of tbe s•e clan. ID 

otbv voec1a1 the bearing of a ,ut10111ar claD D•• d14 not 

ent1 tle -.., aeabar of tr1 be to attaah blaaelt to 8AJ 1oeal 

cJ.ao secaeot ••• me!DbeJ:a bappened to ha.e the same naaa. 

lt 1s the 1181lb8&'8b1p of a lo-.llaed clan lilbieb nl.ltlate• a 

..... s ngbt to lUde .... lOB& .. qDat1c llnka oa&l be 

r••barecl aod trao .. , a aember ~ local clan aegaent trea 1~ 
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l.1Y1ng a~ from tbe tarr1tar:y of the group can exercise his 

r1gbt to a plot or land. 

fte lineage is to a large extent synonymous w1 th the 

tax pqing lltl1 t. IJ.P't taxes were lened W1 th011t ~eference to 

the amount of land ollled or cult1 vate4. 1 member paid tax as 

a member of a J1pat ovning group proVided he bad bCIDestea4 and 

establllbed his .right to a plot of' group• s land. Taxes vere 

p&1d to goverlltlent tax collectors or headmen. In a L1mlll area, 

the headman vas cal.led 'lsb)e•. fhe hindu. aa3aa did not create 

'»Abbe.•· 'lhe H 1ndl1 R&la.s did not create 111abbt.s 11 eaong the 

W.aWa. They only &baorbea. the traditional headmen into the 

e.dlld.n1strat1ve structure of the new tate. 

f}lc H1ndt1 ld.ngs of •ath81:13.Ddll encno.r ned, the upper 

csate Hindtts to co into these parts which vere ''le exClusive 

preserve of the d1f'i'erent tribes for centuries. orne of the 

Binchls went 1n these areas as the off'ic1aJ.s of the ttathamanc1n 

covernnent1 cme went 1n seuch for tartu.ne. 

In tbe 1n1t1a1 stage the land was ablndant. Hence, 

the prob1em was not that acu.te. GradllaJ.:Ly, the J.hat holders 

were forced to confer land grants caJ.led 'fop9l" on the ilaigrants 

eo vere l!lostlJ upper caste H1ndua. Recipients of tbese hold1D&t 

cave a.vay 811b.obold1ng to other h1ndtt 1m1grants oat or land W11cb 

they could not cultivate. The tte.thomandll government lntrocil ced 

a aeries of legislation 1tl1cll in effect allowed the upper caste 

H1n4u settlers to coDYert the 'lqp•' " 1and into '!JiiW" land. 
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These converSions were regarded by the governm~nt as imotltabl.e. 

once registered as '!J&Ucar" land r~merly held Wlder ~1pat" 

tenure coul.d not be converted to ~1pat" aga.ln. 

on several occasions the original inhabitants 

protested. These vere Skirmishes in cany pl.aces. But all these 

prot sts were turned aside \)y the authorities or Knthaman&l 

government o would cntert n no ro~Gtll of' Kip t-1nto...Ra1ka.r 

trend they in1t1o.ted. Uoreover, the traditionaJ. tax collectors 

and Vill~e be en like gubl:as were lted to register th.el!lselves 

p~J.nc a. "1n1t1at1on fee" - mucb yond the capacity of 

any subbaa. Gro.duflll.y, tho Subbas We.t'e repl.a.ced by llpper caste 

bin as 1n the ar a.s e.re the Sub bas were tradl t1one.l leaders 

c1 h links w1 th K tb andll overnnont. 

The KsthamandU goverr:eent started to 1ns1st on 

documentary e-t1dencen of K1.pat land. fa.ilure to pl~oduc 

doctmentary evil on co was declnra4 tantamoant to d:m1ss1on that 

the 1'.1pa.t owner had encroached on Raikar land. This led to 

fUrther 1osses Bince docUDentary evidence was e1th~ totally 

lack!~ or at best v~ae or open to eonfllcting interpretation. 

The oti"icia.ls of x.a.thamandu goverment acted against 

the interest of Kipat owners. !hey tended to interpret lavs 

in such a manner as to co e.eainst the interest or the Kipat 

owners, when law appeared to be on the side or the "local 

popul.at1on". Por e~ple, wen an owner of the plot of 1alld 

41ed 14tbout heir's his nearest kin were entitled to cl&1m the 



18lld. In many cases, this was not followed on grounds that it 

had 'been pledged to creditors Who were more often than not the 

upper caste hindUs. !he ~~pper caste hindus found a good frlend 

1n 3udgea of tbe law cou.rts. In many cases the courts ordered 

the cont1.scat1on of the 'Klpat land" on grounds of non-payment 

of ta:mt1on 01: conceal.tlent of the homestea.ds. Gradual.l.y, the 

rate ot conversion of e&pat l.and• to "Raikar land" reach d 

DJ.aroing proportion. Groo.u.al.ly, the trlbal. popllla.t1on lost 

their 1 • conseqo.ently, they were pauperlsed. -rh y bad to 

upper cnate hindus fo.t: t bulk of credit. !he 

, ........ _.. ... u government quickly passed 1 w ra r1 " t e cr ditors 

to bore 1n the tax illrd n of the tK1pat ovner~ n os land they 

na.d tak n under plcdg • ortl.y, a.tter the law was pas ed, the 

n b g oompla.1n1ne tb t coney lenderG were attempting 

to clo.ic ownership of tbe .land on crollDdS or baV1~ pn1u the 

required tax Sba.re. ~be Katbattandu government d1d noth1nn to 

protect the 1ntercst of the g.pat. ovners. 

Lit eey 1..; ctor hi dl \iO.r- to the vantage of 

the upper caste hindus. Sa.nsto:ltised nepa.J.i w.ritt n in evnagar1 

script becaae the oft1C1aJ. langllage or the Katha.mndu goverrtnent. 

!he B£*" Q1 were noted for tbelr learning and they p1oked ap the 

peypagar1 s~ipt and anskr1t1sed Nepali quiaklf. Bllt the Limlns 

or 9urMS' or &amanss had the~ l.anga.e.ges. In consequence, they 

were required at the ttme ot property divisions, l.and trMsactioo 

and land disputes to re)y on the Brehm1ns or the 11pper caste 

hindtls. Literacy helped the Brahmns to occupy most or the 

important dtdn1strat1 ve and 3u.d1c1aJ. posts. The literates could 
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easily deceive the simple folk in the matter of transferring 

land tran 'J1:pat" to "'alkF". 

In a nlltlber or w~s the upper caste bindlls managed 

to acquire land which be.d previously belonged to Klpat holders. 

They became economically scendant sector of the popul.at1 oo and 

as such the Cblef sou.rce of croci1t to the sl.mple v.tlla.ces. ~he 

economic founaat1on of tho tr1b3l soc1et1 crumbled. 

Land shortaees i'tacted the ef1n1 t1on and structllre 

of k..t.n grou.pn well. ihe e~lter1on f~ U.DIIaee mecbershlp 

becatle ore tringently defined in ord~ to llnit the nw:l'ber 

th tbe right to 1p t. atrillneal. escent ca.rne the so1e 

ch t of' obta1n.1fm ch .rights n.od tmtr1b8.l. rt>nts1ders Who 

h&.d been ~evlously ecO!!l!lOda.tod 1n tho trt beJ. ettlenent no 

longer i'ou.nd thee elves elcorne. Bousebol.d coopos1t1on too had 

been ffacted by land pressure. comnon interest in la.n kept 

a group of brothers together. Bat bou.sehold estates become 

•aller aod smaller tbe tendency h8.4 been for the brothers to 

press ~or partition. fhus, as the ~ate ot fragmentation increased 
. 

the 11Jet omers were unable to get their livelihOOd trom the 

land. !be people had 1nsut11 cient land on vh1ch to llve 1n the 

villages. There vas no indUstry to be employed on, no opportt.Ullty 

of' being absorbed 1n covernDent services, no scope tor ta.Jdng 

up any con:terclal vocation and. no secondary means to fall back 

upon ~or earn.lng a 11 ve11hood. Tbey were tor ced by econor:dc 

reaJ.:Ltte s to search land and o ccupatt on. 
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At that time Dar3ee11ng of British Indla offered 

them an opportu.n1ty whiCh vas absent io Nepal.. They decided 

to cross the border. It 1s, again, uue to suggest that the 

Nepalese carne to this ~ea not 1n a single batch rut in different 

waves. !he British were also keen tb :t the N epaJ.ese shoul.d 

settle 1n thetr area because Ncp~ese were considered to be 

tttradi t1onal enemes" of the ~i beta.ns and Bhotlas. 1 n tbe 

t~epaJ.11mm1grat1on tbe British fouDd a group of loyal Sl1b3ects 

'Whos nll.egionce wou14 lie to the Bri tlsh and not to DaJ.a1 

Lama of 'l1bet. 12 

IV 

!he d.vantages 1ch h ~r1t1ah offered to the 

intending 1mm1grants ~ere Daft7• The British offered them 3obs 

in t~e &lCIJSM.lng tea inClustry, land f~ cul t1 vat ion ln tile a.r eas 

H'lere land ret!!a.ined uwasten under the 1kklm Raj and oppart11n1t1es 

in the mighty British army. Do.rjeeline bill area fl!om the l!liddle 

of the 19th century was full of act! vi ties. 13 

Dar~ee11og was considered by the British as the 

doorway to Slldd.m and Kal.1mpong as the door to Bhutan and Tibet. 

!rhe area was of great strategic importance t o them. !hough the 

B.r1t1sll took Darjeel1ng from the S1kk1m na.j, they \-~ere not sure 

or its oft1c1:al status. The ai tuat1on was further coopllca.ted 

by the tact that most or the "'r1glna~ settlers in Dar 3eeUD8" 

~otessed Lama.tst1c Bwldh1sm. ~ ~be British were worried 

by the fact that aJ.l ec~es1ast1ca1 practices of the Lama1st1c 
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Buddhists were grU.ded by the Dala.l Lama. of ~ibet. Hence, they 

enconraged Dd.grat1oo from NepaJ., wo were mostlJ tribal aQd bad 

their own religious practices. In Bepal.1 1mmlgrants the British 

found a 1oyal group or sub3ects. 

In Ol'dar to encou.rage the N epaJ.J.s to settle 1n 

Da.rjeellog aroao the F-rltlsll introdtlced a. "progccssive" lend 

tenure system Wh1cll wa.s not adopted 1n other parts or Dcngal. 

Under tne n9w system pri va.te property ln land uas recognlsed • 

There vas no landlord, zamnde.t: s or 1ntermed1ru:1 cs be:tuee.n the 

governmant o.tld the fal:mor (rayot). The la.ncllaws lll!oh were 

1ntrodU.ced by the Bl'i tisb. ln the other pm:ts of InM.a v~e not 

applicable to the hill areas. It ws o.J.most 1rnposo1 bl.e f:or the 

upper easte bindu.s and oney .. lenders (JkaX!I) to tuy land £ron 

the ~ epali tribal. groups. Ttte laws regar&.og the transfer of 

1a.nd trom the Nep3l!.s to other groups were -.de extr~el.y 

str1ncent. The Nepal.1 tarmers were given the opportWlity to 

spend their time and energy ln the land Vlthout any tear ot 

aJ.ienat1on to the rich 11pper caste money-lenaera ot the pla.tna. 

"J:he provts1on va.a very lucrative for the Nepali 1nln1grallts and 

they decided to settle 1n Darjeel1ng hill areas.l6 

Another important raetor ~1ch con~1bated to tbe 

concentration or the 11!1!11graots !n Dar j eeltng hill areas was the 

phenomensJ. growth of tea. 1n4llatry. 'lhe year 1856 is normally 

taken as the date at whiCh the industry was established. as a 

comerciaJ. enterprise. By the end or 1866 i.e. olll.y ten years 
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after the establ1snment of the indUstry on a. cosercial basis 

there ~• no ~ess than 39 gardens w1tb 10,.000 acres under 

colt1vat1oo and onturn of over 43;3)0() ~bs of tea. In 1870, 

there were ,56 gardens Wlth lltOOO acres l1Dder clllt1vatt.on 

emploYing s.ooo labou.res and fielding marly 1.1,ooo,ooo lbs., 

.la l8?4 the nwnber or gardens increased to l.l31 the area llDder 

cultivation to 18,888 acres, the oa.tturo to 3,928,000 lbS. atld 

the la.bo11.r rorce to 91 000 persons. In ottEr varas, between 

lB66 and 1874 the nntib9r of gfU'dens under tea almost trebled, the 

area Wlder ctllt1va.t1on increased by a.bou.t 82$ while the outturn 

or tea was III1lt1pl1ed nearly ten times. inee then the tea 

industry progres :sed steadily uotU no le ss than 60,000 acres or 

71 sq. t111.es were under tea cult1va.t1on. ~be labour force vas 

about 81 000 in 1870 h1t in 1921, the labour force inoreased to 

441 279 and 1n 1941 1 t was 61,540. fhe acttlBl. population 1n tea 

garden according to 1941. census was JA5, 608. These figures 

suttio1ently denote the p:rod1g1ons dnelopment of tea 1rxiustry. 

!be remlt wa.s "an une2811pled 1m1gra.t1on•. In the Census ot 

1891, it -.a shown that no less than 88,000 persons residents 

ot the 41stzlct vere born in J epal. In the census of 1901, 

1 t wa• pointed out tbat "tea garden coolies and their children 

acconnted tor more than tvo thirds or total popalatlon•~ 

Tbe tea garden offered tm B epal.ese the remneratl ve 

occupation, the ayerage rate of wages 1n 1901 tcr the DJ.le 

persons wu Rs.e/- tor women, Ra.4.60p and tor Cblldren Ra.:V

aod Ra. ~- per month. t ,n addition to wages, they got qo.uter•, 
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tepld vatu, tree medical treatment and m d.ne. 

So Darjee:Llng became the ~and of attraction. In 

1iO? *· L.s.s. O'Mailey wrote - "Darjeellng owes a l~ge 

proportion of its popuJ.a.tlon to the advent or 1aalgr&nts. 

Bare1y baJ.f of the 1ntab1tants have 1o tact, been born in the 

d1str1et •• the great bttl.lt of the 11%11gr nts co!:le !rOD Bep&l ••• nlS 

v 

arlY Growth of W19!lltgre 

epaJ. bas a peculiar pattern or distribution or land 

nd popal.atlon. ecording to l971 can .... u.s 34. 2• of land in Nepal 

1s a.nder forest. It is estimated that only 16~ of land 1s 

available tor cultivation. out of the totoJ. cnl.t1vable land 

onl7 5~ is avallable to.r cultivation. Ou't or the total. 

cultivable land Olll.7 5• 1s anJ.lable in the mounta.t.n areas 

Where tribes llke Gt~rWlgs resS.de, 1n the hills 33. land is 

a"failabl.e ~ cultivation were ~emangs a.nd Magar Ra.1&1 Llm\ns 

eto. reside acd Tarat bas 6a• of the total. CUltivable land. 

'In tbe nineteenth century !era1 ot N epa.l -.a an inhospitable 

plaoe. The Rea ·vas malarioas. Ter.ai • s det'elop.-ant under 

Nepal .regime ~occ:a.rred only as late 1966. therefore, the exoesa 

population ot tbe bUl ana. mountain J:'egions always had a 

tendency to adgrate aod this tendency became very evident ~om 

tbe 1ntrodllcUOD of Bl:'itish rul.e 1n Iod1a.19 

Ear~y census date in llepa1 is not avs.Uable. !be 
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census of Nepal at least before l9U va.a more or less 1"be&d 

country tor the purpose of revenue"• Bat even 4urlng this 

period 1. e. between 1911 and l92lt there vas a tot&l. decUoe 

ot tota.l poplllation in fi ep&l. One of the reasons ia 

outud.g.ration to India. 

P.rol!l the very begl.nniog I ndie. has [r oV1.ded a safety 

vaJ.ve tor N epaJ.' o surplus population. fh1s surplus popt11at1on 

eou.ld not be acCOJBodated 1n the Tea Gardens. Bence, the British 

were keen t o reha.b111tate this excess population 1n agri<lllture. 

For sometil!le :rter the cession or the old terrltarr 

of' Darjeellnt 1n 1836, there was not mu.cb de!J81ld for land and 

the ppl1cat1ons Which were made dealt vlth ~ tbe superintendent 

at Ms 41scret1on. In 1838 a l.a.rge number of e.ppl1cat1ons tor 

l&nd led to the issue by goverODOnt a set or rules tor the grant 

ot land dated 4th September, 1839. ~he ae .rules provlci e4 tbat 

the conditions of soy grants made previously by superintendent 

abould be b1o11ng on government b.lt that in tuture lana. Llhoald 

be given as tollovs 1 1

( 1) Land suitabl.e tcr building loc&tlooa, 

:feR 1dl1ab purpose a space of tw hundred ya.rda bl:oad on e:l th• 

side ot the pr1oc1pal. road ftom 'lur seong to Dar 3ee11ng was 

specially reauved. 1

( 2) Clea.re4 spaces of undetl.ned slse to 

the reserved bazaars at Pankhabari, Mahald1ram and Darjeeling. 

( ~ Land not reC~Jired for either of tbe above purposes waa 

a-n.Uable tor farming lease a. ao 
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Land for agrlculturaJ. purposes were made aDder tbe 

rtlles to have been leased 1n lots of not less than 10 acres for 

a term or thirty years. It the land was uncleaned, it vas to be 

held reot-~ee tor ftve years and to pay Rs. ?/- or 4 Sb. 

per acre tor the rest of the term. It does not appear that 

a single grant ot tarming land was made under these rules of 

1839, vh1cil were rescinded by the government or Benp]. in July 

lB6lt '\ltlen 1t vas directed that in fUture such ].eases Should be 

gx'anted at rates to be fixed by the B card of Reve011e. Between 

J'uly lS6l and Janna.r-y 1869 several farming lots were granted tor 

ert'ls vary!~ fro ten to ntnety-nloe years and at various rates. 

a.e of these nppeaz to b&ve been afterwards converted into 

tree-simple tenuro • Dy lB74 Ulere were eleven rent paying 

hold1ngs with nn area of out 2,000 acres.21 

I.t appears froo e. report ot Dr.Cai!U>bell 1 uperintendent 

ot Dar jeeling that previous to l.860 he bad not toum 1 t 

practicable to take any revenue ~om the farmers. In 1850, he 

tried tbe exper1ment of settling defined tract for periods of 

these or t1ve years and be states in tbe letter that be hM 

settled the whole territorr. In a subseqa1ent letter dated 

24th December, 1860, Dr. Campbell returned a list of settlements 

allowing twelve leases, ten ot 111h1ch vere tor three and tvo t.,. 

five years. The total rent !rom aJ.l leases was returned 

£16-:W..Od. Ho areas were given ba.t a schedu.le of bounduy 

was attached to each lease. 22 
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Ht.Ult~ sa1d1 ftWhen they were first granted, there was 

ao demand tor Dar jeel1ng and the chief obJect was to attract 

native cultivators to settle u.nder the l.ease holders vho were 

bound not to talte a higher rent than R s. 2/... (or ·41h) tor each 

househo~d cu~t1vatorw.23 

!houg.~ the le st for land wa.s given directly to the 

farmer o.nd exception was made in one case. It was land grant 

made to Cbebu La.J!8.. Duri:nc the earl.y pe.r1oa and in war with 

1kld.m Che'bl Lama belped the Brit1sb in all its Campa.icns, 

en the ~ broke out tween Si~ RaJ and British naj 

Chebu. Lama helped the BritiSh ey. &boat Chebu. Lama Dr. C pbell 

wrote in bia diary after the 1kk1m or 1850, when Dewan 

of' Slkkim VS.D expllsed. *'rhis xpal.s10n s saJ.utory and oost 

Cllll.et1ng JOOasnre as he (i.e. D6van) a11mys was tz~e crea.teot 

obatacle to a peaceful nd good under standing with the 

covernment (i.e. British Governt:lCnt). Cheboo Lama. ogr constap.t 

anA NthN Qj,Y was appointed Dewan ln hi~ stead, ani no 

other e(JlaJ.ly goOd guarantee could be obtain d for the 

observance of the treaty and stability of our re~a.tionShip wlth 

Slkkim. "34 

!he land panted to Chew Lama form part or the tract 

anne:xed 1n 1860 and 11e between 'Nepal and 1kk1m boundaries. 

After the anne~t1on 1n 18601 Chebl. Lama. obtained a ~ease ot a. 

tract. Ito area vas given but the bot.md8r1es were statede~his 

vas a. blg chuDk or land and estimated to be more than 4000 acre•. 

Anyway, ChebU. taaa• s land was ttsed by many farmEEs fer 
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cu.l.tiva.tlon and Cheln Lama cave only a nomt.na.1 rent to tbe 

gOYe.rnment. !his ~t was an exception nod may be caJ.l.ed the 

Za.ml.ndary system as pl'enlled 1n South Benga:L. Hoveyer1 attar 

some years the Chew Laaa• s le.nd was split into tventy 

mouza.a. 26 

In any case, the wholo ~ nd was d1str1 luted to 

the taners and flepal.ese 11ibo mlgrated f.rCI!l Nepal.. !here "at 
I 

spate ot act1v1t1es; Jungl.e was cleared and Jham Ollt1vat1on 

was replaced. Pr1 vate o'Ale.rsbip J.n laoo was r ecognt..-1. !be 

J)louchin& eu.J.t1vat1oo was introduced nd primitive system of 

agriculture vas replaced by a relatively Odern1sed system. fbe 

British 1ntroanced a progressive ysterJ of ll tenure WJ.cb 

was no found irA many areas of Bengal. In Bengal the preva.111ng 

QStem vas za,l!d.nde.ry bnt 1n Dar 3ee11nc th srsteD a 

r1yotava:r1 - i.e. to say there was no 1ntermed1ary tween 

the government nd the tarmez. 

Dr. camp bell wrote in bls diary - II'! be settlement 

or D&rJeellng advanced :'BpicUJ, 1.ts popu1e.t1on having risen trom 

not 110re than 100 sollls in 18~ to abotlt 10,000 1n 1849, cbietl.y 

b7 ellll.gration from the neighbouring stap of lepaJ. in \llblch 

sl.a•eQ is stUl preval.ent. Thee vas !tee t~ade 1n la'boar 

as aJ.l other comod1t1es, with !orest laod enough tor all 

0011181' s to settle 1n and every 8ClCCU' agement g1 ven to new 

~ r1 ....:Ls •• as 



Dandy ot the 1ast centlll!7. 
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Agriculture w.s virtuall.7 absent 1n the h111 

areas before 1836. !be growth or ~Agr1cuJ.ture oo a CQElerciaJ. 

ba.s1s started attar the area ~e llndR Br 1t1ab occupation. 
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one hundred and t1tty years ago Dujeellng hUl. 

•• vu not populated aa 1t 1a nov. One of the important 

teatozea of this growth of population vas t bat auCb crovth 

vaa not endogenous b.J natw:e a.nd 1t vas practically exogenous' 

and 1t vas the -es11lt of l.a.!!ge scaJ.e f!dgrat1on t.ccx:! liepal. 

rhe 111grat1on t.rom B epal occurrEd to number of 

taotors. Bllt one .tmportant reason is that tiben 11 epal o•e 

under hindu Shah Ra.ja., the lan~elat1on began to Change in 

B epaJ.. fhe of fic1al. or Kathaaancll1 goverl'l!lent acted o.g61o1t the 

interest of JJ.pat ovners acted agaUlat tbe coP"MJn1ty ownerShip 

of' land. There was large so&le al1ena.t1on of the land from the 

tr !bal. people like Bat, L1mlus, etc. to the Brahm1ns or upper 

caste h1ndlls. Hence, we find that J.arge DWDber or tribal 

popUlation 1ett Nepal. and came to D~3eeJJ.ng hill area. 

At that til:le Darjeellnc or Br1t1sb India offered tbe 

ftl bal. groups an opportum ty llh1ch vas absent 1n N epaJ.. The 

13r1.t1sb ottered them lobs ln the e~1og tea lndlletry, land 

for au tl w.tlon 1n the areas vhve land .rema.lned •vaaten under 

81kk11l B&3 and opportAD1t1es in the mlgbty Br1t1sh a.r-.. 
DU jeelJ.Dg was considered b.Y the Brit19b as the CloorWJ to 

S1kld.a, Bbntan and Tibet. Though the »r1t1sh took D&.r3eel11ls 

trom the S1kk1m Raj and ~a.l.1mpoog from Bhutan Raj, they wee .not 
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sure of its oft.lclaJ. status. !be situation was ~the 

complicated bf the tact that most or the "Dr1g1nal settlersft 

(1. •· Lepcbas aod Bhotlaa) professed Lamaistic BuddbiaD. 'rbe 

British encoUZ'aged migration from ttep&l., because liepal.eae were 

cons1cle.red to be \J:adit1onal enead.es of the ~1betaoa. 

.. 
In order to encourage the ~epa.Us to settle 1n 

Dar jeel1ng.oKal1mpong the BritiSh introduced a nprosressive• land 

tenure system Wb1ch was not adopted in other parts of BengaJ.. 

Under the new :system private property 1n land was recogn1sed 

there was no landlord, zamlnders and 1ntermed1R1es bet11een 

GOVernment Dd tho fa.rllor. It RS a.l.l!lost 1Dposs1bl.e fer the Upper 

caste hindus and money lenders (~ayahs) to bl1y land f):(D the B epa.ll 

tribaJ. groups. ~be laws regarding transfer of land were made 

stringent. !he Nepali termers were civen opportun1.ty, time and 

energy U1 the land wlthout Olll' t~ ot Bl:1enat1on. The 

pr01'1s1on vaa very l.ucre.tive tor the Nepali 111!11grants ~o los• 

tha1r 0111 land in Nepal and they deCided to settle ln D~~eellng 

bill areas. 

~be Nepa.1.1 ta.rmers introduced terrace f'arm1.ng and 

pLough eult1vat1oa. The beginning of new agriculture started 

ln Dar~eellng. 
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1 L.s.s. o 1MaJ.ley, Bengal District Gazetteer a - oar jeeling( 190'7) .. 
!he Beng&l secretarat .Book Depot, P• 36. 

2 Computed trom different Cefl8Qs Reports. O'Malley Wt'ltea 
in pa.ge 36 .. "!his 1 tate of a:tt&i.rs waa soon a1 tved 
by Dr. Campbell, the t1rst Sur,:intendent, 14lose 
ob3ect it -.s to inap-. the a igin&l peo,ple of the 
hills with confidence in British rul.e, to 1ndtlce t bl 
na1ghbour1ng tribea to settle 1n tt.e territory and to 
render Dar jeeling tbe COI!Illerc18l Centre or the hills. 
In this he was eadnently succeastul and ttY the year 
l860 he vas able to report that the nwnber or 
1nbab1tants had risen to lOtOOO• SJ.r Joseph Hooker, 
indeed, compared the tr ~ress o~ Da.rjeel1ng to that 
ot an Australian ColODJ, both as regards the rapid 
extena1on or bll1ld1ngs and the accession of native 
r.111es from the sa.rrounding countries. When 1n 
1869 a rouB}l census was taken of the inhabit ~ts 1n 
this tract, it was tound that tley aggregated over 
22,000 per sons n ( p. 35). 

3 L.s.s. O'Mal.ley, Bengal. District Gazetteer - Darjoellng 
p.36 (Op.C1t.). O'Mal.l.ey wrJ.t-es ... -
na.t the census ot lS911t wa.s found that no 
l.ess than sa, 000 persons r osldent were born in 
N ep8.l. During the decade nd1nc 1901 the te 
indUstry passed through a. period o:r depression d 
its eJqJanslon was cb.ecked ••• Even so, however, the 
censas of that year sbowed that the tea garden coolles 
and their cblldren accounted f~ more than tvo-tb1rds 
or the total popUl.ation ... 

4 we h :v scrutinised the records of 1ngell 'fea Estate, 
far back as possible. 

5 & 6 For Nepal•s B1story of this period ve have depended 
on the following books 1 

(1) D.B.Sbrestha andC.B.S1ngh- TheH1stcxy otAccient 
and Medleval Nepal, HMO Press, xathman411,N epal, 1972. 

( U) L. caplan - Land and Social change J.n Bast Nepal 
A Stl1~ ot H1n411 Tribal Relations, London 1 
Rou.tledge and Xegan Paul, Berkeley, Univ. of 
Cal1porn1a, 1970. 

( 111) D.R.Regud.y Modern N epaJ., Calctltta, 
K.L.Mukhopadhya, 1961. 
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7 L. Captibl.
4
Land and Soci&l. Change 1n East BepaJ. 

, .) Chs. ~5. 

8 M.C.Repd., Land Tenure anl Ta:xat1on in llepal, V~o1.I, 
n and III e.apec1a:uy the volwae III , !he ;ragu 1 
BU. and Xip&t !enure System, Berkeley, 
Uni verslty ot Ca.1.1torn1a. Inst1tu'• ot International. 
studies 1965. 

9 Imanslng Cb•icaS D.rat Kalin B13ayapur Xo 
&a*sb1pta ft1has

1 
Ceyatal Printing Kant1patb1 

ltatbmandu.. (Repr nt 1980). 

10 L.caplan, Land and Soe1Bl. Change ln East epal. (Op.Cit.) 

ll Gopal Man Tandnkar, K1ratese At gJ.ance, Kathmandu, 
Nepal, 1980. 

l2 L •• s. O'MaJ.ley, District Gazetteer, Darjeeliog (op.c1t.), 
p.45. 

l3 w.w.Hu.nter, A sta.t1st1caJ. AccoWlt ot BengaJ.t.. Districts ot 
Dar jeel1ng And Ja.lpa1gu.r1 ana. state or Kueh Behar -
Vol.X.! Tbrnl:rl~ and co • .t London 1876, Repr1Dte4 
D.lt. FD.bl1sb1ng Bouse, Delh1 1974, pp.l64.80. 

14 L •• s. O'MaJJ.ey, District Gazetteer, Darj el.ing (Op.C1t.), 
pp.47-49. 

J5 .A.wace1 s Letter to the COJIIDissioner of the jsbahye aru 
Cooabbebar Division Dated 21th .Jo17, 1882 
(a'ft11ab1e in Darjeel.lng CGID1ss1CDer• s L1~arJ) 
wace wrltea - "All t~ ee (Bh11tanese, Lepcbas and 
Nepalese) races bt cultlva.tars ba't'e hitherto paid 
capitation tax. !bee has eXisted, bowever1 . 
a dist1nct1oo between certaln occupiers of 1an1 
and others Which t be present aettlEBent has 
adopted and tlxei"• ~he llpre88llt settlene It" 
vas, however, rvot~l. 

lS L.s.s. O'Mallq, Disulct Gazetteer Darjeel1og ( 1907) 
(Op.C 1t.) ,p. 38. 

17 L.s.s. O'Hal.lv, p.84 a 0 1Ma.lley tnrther cite• "!he 
labour 1s free 1. •· 1 t 1 s not control.1ed by any 
apecl&l legislation. !heJ are e,lOJed 41-rectly bJ 
a sudu, llbo take advances from he estates as 
aceot1nt or the coollB debts Vbich are maDJ and 
he&Yf • • • !he cooUe looks to the Sa.rdu for an 
advance and sardar to the -.nagar. !he latter 
lends without interest; and 1f' b8 v1.ll not, the 
oool1e and sardar turn to the Marwar1, the Sbflook 
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ot the bills, Who COIDDOnlY <ila.rges 76 per cent 
interest. In that case their t1nanc1a1 slavery 
is assured and they r areJ.y escape the tolls of the 
money lenders•. (p.B4). 

lB L.s.s.o•Ma:u.ey, District Gazetteer, Dar~eeling (Op.C1t.),p.39. 

l9 L.caplan (in Land and Soc1&l ohange in East liepalf A StucJy 
ot B1ndll.'.r~1bal Relat1ons, Berkeley,, Un:l.v. of 
CaJ.itornJ.a Press 1970) totlnd elld.gra.~i on out or caste 
B epal. did not begin W'ltU the latter pal't of the 
nineteenth ce.ntury. !he ou.tf'l.ov of people corresponds 
to grolliog popu.lat1on pressure at home and to the 
opening of tea estates. !be Brttlsh eJ.ao encouraaed 
ftepaJJ.s to settle Dn waatelandl. Nakane (in A Plural 
Society in Sikkim.a ln c, Von FUror Ba.lmend~t (eel) 
caate and Kin in 111epal.1 xnc.u.a and C8f].oo, Boml:af1 ada Publlshing H011se1 _ 1966) and Rock (in Euerp1is 
t.rc.n a Hietor1 or Slltnm ~~f.9ff 48, l863 9._48) 
show how ~ 1t1sh encoorag ep~ s to settle 1n 
Ba.tcn Himalayas llk.e Dar3ee11ns and Stidd•· Rock 
•ites "Since the year 18?1 ••• thBl!'e wa.s an 1n£l.ux 
ot Go.rkhaJ.ls from tbe ne1ghbonr1'i state of.' N epaJ. ••• 
!hey settled dow tor soocl, £ell1nc down trees and 
turninc the coarses ot streams at uch s. .r a.te ~t all 
Jungles were tnrned into :D.elds in very short 
time. 11 Stlll in recent ya~s the oomber of' dc,rants 
b.aa em&ined high. !he 1961 Indian census showed 
that there were one-half 111U1Dilpeop~ of 
the N opaJ.ese bl.rth reat.d1ng 1n Indl-.. o~ question 
or eonstdea:abl.e 1mportance 1s 'tle .tent to 1t\1cn the 
Nepalese goinc to Indla intend to atay there 
temporar1ly 01: permanenlly. Unfortunately, little 
1nf'armat1on 1s ava.tlable. Nakane obs•Yed that 
Dd.p-aots oont1nued to stay 1n contact wJ.th their 
parent co.Wl1ty. However, 'Wbetber a 1grant reto.rns 
ho• or not mst d apend :1n part on the conditions he 
has lett behind 1n the billa. 9!bat 1s1 Whether or 
not he lett with s'brong Z:1n t1ea1 weiner ( •!be Politics 
ot Demograpb)t 1n Nepal' p&p~ presented at Seminar 
oo Population and D S'lelopment, X1rt1pur (BOA 1971) 
found that 11the bll.k of the annual iad.pants tbu.s 
leave v1th1D tlve rears Vblle atao•t all or tbos• 
who r~n longer tbao ttve J8Us ue l1te-~oac 
res1.4eata• (see also Xuk Potterberger a Patterns ,,t Chamf ifLij Beol). B111a1H!- MaCDillan, 

ev Dii , 19 • 

20 J .W.Edp.r' s Report <il\Oted by W.W.Hunt er 1n "A statistical 
Account ot Bengal" Da.rjeeling (Op.C1t.),p.l06. 
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21 J'.E. B4gar•s Report QJJ.Oted by W.W.Bu.nter in 1A Statistical 
Account o.t<~enga.l- Da.rjeellng f1bJ.4e) , p.l06. 

22 W.W.Bunter_t "J. statistical ACcount of BongaJ.._ Dar·jetllng 
(3,!!:;4.) ,p.l07. 

23 w.w.Hnnt~t "A stat1st1ca:L AccOWlt or ~en3al. - Da.rJeel1ng, 
P• JJJ7. 

24 A.. C~~~lland written d1a.J:y (ava.1.labl.e in Darjeellog 
c ss1oner' s L1 'trarJ) 

25 L.s.S.Halley, Bengal, District Gazetteer - DarJeel1ng1 
p. :LtB • 

• Cempb!E:a..Hoodwritten 1aryl L.s •• M&l.ley -wrote in 
( ~'J "As l!ega:r&a tbl nnu ot &&r1cultur1sta 
lts eXtent 1111.11 be ~apparent trom thee xoept1on&i 
growth of ttle popllla\1on of tbe ~al. lmpong tract 
to the last of !1 sta • • • The llW!lber increased 
in 1881 to 12!683 ana to as, 681 in 1891 or by 
llO per cent n the docade. In 1901 the 
population had grown to 41,511 or by 66.9 per 
cent. fhis rapid e2:1)&ns1on 1n du.e ntirely 
to th ~gra.tion of agr1Ctlltu.r1sts", (p. 00). 

• • • • ill • • • • 


